Food service location, menus, and hours of services vary. See cse east bay campus dish.com for more information.

**GENERAL PARKING** (Hangtag, Daily or Hourly Permit)
- Lot A, C, C1, D, F, G, H, K, N, P, Overflow

**FACULTY/STAFF PARKING**
- Lots B, E, H, J, L, M, O
- Students & Visitors OK after 5 p.m. with permit

**DAILY/HOURLY PERMIT DISPENSERS**
- $10.00/day, $2.00/hour
- Permits Required:
  - Monday – Thursday: 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
  - Friday: 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

**METERED PARKING**
- $2.00/hour
- West Loop Rd. near MI (1-hour limit)

**ACCESSIBLE PARKING**
- (University Permit Also Required)
- Available near Music Building and in all lots except Lot P

**OVERFLOW PARKING** (limited hours)
- Tennis Courts

**RECREATION AND WELLNESS CENTER**
- West Loop Rd. near MI (1-hour limit)

**WELCOME CENTER PARKING** (permit from Welcome Center needed)